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• m fu“ ^ Mr. Graham Says Loss
tsxz esfcrjw ««»m« - «w , u
on the rounds Qt We ladders. has been left In obeisance for the pres qUBBbC, Jan. 13—Joseph Masse, I Will DC a MOSt

Notre Dame Ac*emy on Berkeley ent. The legislature opens next Thurs- aged seventy yea,s, a * well known
and Providence «eets, close to the a ay batteau man on the St. Lawrence, at- I CamaiK On»
burning building, Jhis threatened, sev- TORONTO, Jan. 13.—Charged with témpted suicide at his home In Cap I ÜCilOUS VUC
eral times. Thta^Xy-seven nuns who abduction of the woman’s two clill- Blanc yesterday by cutting his throat j

r?«rss s-wss »”, s. «-js sîadaxrts 's^tSbSrw; ffi»*ïsi ow»>.<■«■»»:>» *****tant'from the fire end from the acad- .t a etty IwteUaat’nlght with ,ying in a pool of blood in an uncon-j the realgnatlonof Mit Butler as Deputy
emy windows, which faced the fire, the £ *^5» also of Bradford. sci0us condition. He may die. It is Mnlster and Oiiaf Engineer of the Üe.

“a ST.*«“ a, — .«1 „,d dome.,le ,rouble, were the —

The T. M. C. A. ba lding wlfe alid the two children were wlfli of hi8 act. i,_n I aroond v,toe-president of the Dominion
time it was erected in 1882, was the when they were found. The wo- PORT COLBORNE, Ont., Jan. lS-O. ^ Company and Dominion
finest of Its kind in Agença. It was man ,s held M a vagrant and the chll- R Phillips, chief engineer of thm I ■^SmSS' increased
equipped with a, large gymnas.um a dren are ^lth her at the Court street 8teamer Strathcona, wintering here f here this afternoon

law library and a 3taUon committed suicide on board the tx*t *^*gg**r~ almost with con-
which iwaa aup„^' The arrests were made upon the re- yeaterday by. shooting. Philips was an | Bt^.natlo^ ln offlcia, circles,

college laboratories qUe8t ot the chief constable of Brad- old Country man about W years old, j Hon Mr Graham stated to your
ford, from which place the couple had wlth no Natives as far as is known in l respond<,nt to-night that the loss to
fled earlier in the evening this country. No cause is known for j he depantment was a serious one, and

TQRONTO, Jan. 13.—Provincial au hie act I ^ vacancy would be a most difficult
thorities are enforcing strictly tjieto^ WINDSOR. Ont-, Jan. 13-Tuscon’s A Qne to mi, At present a man who 
against allowing undesirables to ente^ floral Btore. on omette Avenue, was j can adeqqately fill the place occupied
Ontario, and no lees than^lirty‘flV® completely wrecked yesterday by an Ly Mr Butler Is not in sight, tie hâs
such pe^ns have .been deported from lpglon thought to have been °r} been doing practically three men’s 
places along the Niagara border dur- ^ explosion followed}^ a°n tho department, first as
ing the past few weeks. In the view » Aich. The contents ^paty Minister, second as Chief En-
of the attorney general it Is mus a blown out into the j gtiieer,' and third as Chairman of tile
easier to provent crime than ta detect ^Jtorge plate glass win- SeKôionla! Board of Management.

dows were reduced to small pieces. 1 All t»t these position* have been filled 
BenneU*Bulay paesing the store at U» splendid ablUtib H^s techh cal
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md out seven hundred Berkeley s 

to a thousand checks on April 1 to : trlct, ’ was 
those shareholders whose hooks were 
not returned in time for payment -x
cent.^on Nbv. T lMt. There are still 

over nine thousand books out and_un

i’vsrx «?"«
taken up shortly......................... ■

rau.
s,y°r,s‘rs —"i. »>, um
-ee"e Tom«tin^Pon Mondl^afternoon “n^bed t4p^rtslble for his injuries 

thing fr^t^mptish^howev^ t^rty-nve^millions. Totid flre .^

thlngtlTmoming the train is reportel in the W»'l^ronce Com- 
- atT^f ̂ yBrfugtno^ aro pm y alunte^To a™ ut nineteen mll-

ofhÆye^rrSack. be^Vr."^
„ ,h._ „fipr. WELLAND, Ot., Jan. 13—The Inter-the other aDer^ Waterway3 commission has

..p finished its- report on the proposed mll- 
lome I lion dollar dam to be built between 
,hl " Lake Brie and Niagara river to raise 

4 the level of Lake Erie, and the report 
will be submitted to the governments 

i at Washington and Ottawa. It has, 
taken six years to prepare. j
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>r a cabman w^o dijrop* 
ting man, and two gjrls 
ation on the arrival of 

Then, It was stated 
as Lady ChurchlU, arid 
sers were Lord Church- 
iThe next day the Mar
ine, Lady Churchill’s 
out with an Indignant 
lat Lady ChurchlU , bad 
1, and that her family 
e was.
I that the real facts are 
riehill, who has bean in 
ily, has showndispoei- 

more strongly 
did before to her hus- 

ries, and tliat she has 
eme step of leaving him. 
owever, that when she 
ealth she wiH take a 

nd return” to 
loes not, Lord Churchill 
resign his post ln the 
Id, as the King Is Very 
it the matrimonial regu- 
e persons about : hte. • 
of the week in London 
sn the death of the Hon.
, the younger son of the 
een, the Lord Lieutenant 
Ie died-from Injuries re
pairing accident, and én 
lie was engaged to be 

es Aequiith, the dauglitir 
i Minister. The ÿotffl* 
en in love, for sejne time, 
re financial qt&taclea to 

When it *as realized, 
he was seriously injured 
Insisted on going to him, 
s accompanied by her 
as present wtien he died.

and the o ^ |n Kl.
v. fir. Stewart’s ie* m-------— -iq..™- -j., ■-*. ’ but it it hbfied t#6tbe triU-baA

hospital a few hours later. Priul So - - at lea8t in an advisory capacity for

sight fai II» Job * £g3«sgTb4»%» f; -sr,
MARSHFIELD, Ote., Jan. 13—Of the • ; eràl severe bruises about the body, Out w ffll Uie various positions of Deputy

thirty-one men in the steamer Czar- ------ -------- - will recover. . Minister Chief Engineer, and Çhalr-
ina, which struck op the Coos Bat" bar , ,, ,fc. TORONTO, Jan. 13—Mrs. Liine man of the j, c. R. Board,
yesterday and was practically, wrecked, QUggdR (S tO 1WIBÎ 8 ID Uftargl 01 IM Moots, .seventy.-kine years of, age, was, Mr Butler has before this, at the

■i®
fhe brea^r, tte yestUa' and early . ' ' pen^and was not found until her son. Zn, of couroe, was too tempting to be

today' second 'assistant engineer J. SYDNEY, N. S., Jun. p.—’The ap & lad of 14> can»» home from work. turned down.

aggswJErs
RMsasPsnwgrsa ars agsgsffggtf £zs tss&z «;ïæhero by his exploit of yesterday, may fig, the only passenger, had been ticul^ly s companies,
next essay a flight to San Siego, which bound to oqe of the masts. Robinson ^ j Manager rmggan of the 
lies more than 100 miles southward m add'êd that the forward mast to which int* lewed ex.
an air line from the Dominguez avia- he and five others had been clinging g^g h p UP<,ualHted a^roval ofthe 
tlon fifed. went overboard, and master, first offi-r p_,. trnpnt He had known Mr. Btit-i

After enthusiastic visitors from that cer> Mmi8 and two - seamen were still yeara and,he recognized'
city had presented Paulhan ^Uh toe allve ln the rigging. These, Robinson ^ emphaticaUy qualified to ftil the 
$500 silver cup trophy for his thrilling 8ald Were the only ones left on the p
achievement .they extended Mm a shlp watchers on the beach soon after pt^r ’ c Mltohe,U] euperintendent 
presing invitation to visit San Diego RobinBOn was rescued, declared that of t^fi gtee, Company> in answer to a

Se'todayVif‘^Tt thlt Whe =n to mean that the five are still.alive. M the very best selection that could

nurse murdered,
HOUSE ROBREDyet in doubt, but It 1 scertain that he the splendid ability he will bring

to “ ---------------- «ÆfcfSBn&l».k. é. H. MC-

AT*»ss, Compton Residence at Mllburn,
as.*US4S£ sravs N. I, Entered . -*■
r:,Ær,u'1.u’VJSi'£s;i — s.”.™.
marvAloufi because of the fact that to the' tot of Mt. Duggan to adrom
Paulhan ha. been an aviator not mora WtltD tie BllglarS Lift, Oiler IlM'.BS ter
than six or eight months. 6 . during th. most ^Wj^riod in Us

s?T4 s ara,,«» « »«m “
r , m tew* .

loons. Before "that he Is spid to have 
been an aerial wire walker, so that ne 
came to be an aviator by degrees.

feeling ' ot11 •ti>Pe^a
:% „ t fire Flames burs* from

stoive pipe and. an alarm wae gt 
Neighbors rushed in and It was 
long .before the danger was over.

Allen W. Sprague, formerly of 
John, has been appointed manager of 
one of the city branches of the Royal 
Bank ln Vancouver. Sprague entered 
the service of the bank hero. Subsa- , 

i attached to a number

deny his contention that n 
«diàm Means the

ie, Radical
thecon

rit . I». The Dafly 
imita the unpt HeBeeim aa Aiii'or by Dtpess, Be *g 

First a Tight Rope Arkst—Th 
Ron of tbi Hoar.

«ftr P i
quently he
of different brandhee, among them one 
in Cuba. latterly he haa been stationed 

. in Vancouver He is a son of Rev. 
Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Sprague.

Curlers from Fredericton will be 
here on Wednesday next to meet Sack- 
ville players in a game in the McCaf
frey trophy series. Fredericton play
ers will aso. have games in St. Ste
phen and. Moncton while away from 

”’ game here will be the Sack- 
first gamewof the
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The Morning Post says Britain can
not hold her own much lo

perlai union is vital to 
of the British 

“ -

LONDON, Jan. 13-The Times says 
the lively sense of Imperial responeibil-
Ity which Sir WMtrW purler WASHINGTON, Jan. 13-Chief Wil
ed in his recent »peecn tl.r.uiand lis L, Moore, of the United States

deep satlsfac satlsfac- Wfeather Biireau, who is head of the
t ”!»9 doubleA by the languie1 National Geographic Society, as well

the» greatest daug ... tvbloh and. our observations are verified 
praises ‘his generous pairs • a1ç,road> one of the- most wonderful

passage after passage of trie, meteorology. AU OUr physi

cists have found the -temperature grad
ually decreases with elevation until ill 
outer space there Is no temperature. 
We sent up balloons from Omaha and 
Indianapolis above the storm stratum 
which is six miles deep rising and fall
ing with the seasons. Above there is 
an entirely different atmosphere float
ing upon the storm element like oil on 
water with an easterly velocity of only 
half the low air. From the storm stra
tum up through there is a slight rise 
in temperature. We call it an equally 
heated stratum, the Isothermal. In 
this constant air ocean there are no 
storm eddies, in it the minutest rays 
of light are absorbed. We are living x 
In a thin skin of air iHumlnated and 
all the rest between us and the sun IS 
darkness.”

Senril Heart for tie Defence Today in tin 
Damage Action it Hampioo.

com-
to

HAMPTON, N. B„ Jam. IS.—The Mc- 
Aâlister-Johnson -case was continued.

/in the circuit court this morning. — 
the George Waller, a passenger; Arthur 

Klsnor, a 9t. John Street Railway con
ductor; M. J. Conway, C. P. R. tele
grapher, a passenger, Jbhn A. Hughes, 
and L C. R. conductor, a passenger, 
gave evidence along the lines already was one 
traversed as to McAllister’s condition 
on the night of July 31st, his contact 
with Conductor Johnson, the charac
ter of Ms language, 
cuffing. Michael' Conway stated that,

_____ __ . rim «111 after the handcuffing he saw Bradley
(KIT CD Ufll 1 REMAIN take a ticket out of McAllister's pocket,
DOlLCII HIU, IlLmmn wWch witness took and sayr was a

aunTlirn tsnUTII ticket for Rothesay. Before reachingFOR ANOTHER MONTH Rothesay he advised McAllister toIUII HWUI1IMI mw.»... ^ve him the ycket wMch he would
give to the conductor, get the IVona 

w„ taken off, and all would be right, so 
Ums si that "he could leave the train at Rothe- 

‘ say. This McAllister refused to do,
using bad language ln making hls re- 

. fusai.
Conductor Hughes * stated that he 

counselled McAllister before- be fV’as 
handcuffed to give up Ms ticket to 
Conductor Johnson and save trouble, - 
especially in view of his having the 
Sttle boy with him. He replied by 

blasphemous language, and *U-
____ returned to his seat In the siriok-
er, taking no further part In' the mat-

. im-
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Skye the Liberals appar- 
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1DLLINS—At the residence 

fer of the bride on Dec. 
t. A. D. McCUlly, Leonard 
L of Stonehaven, Glou. Co. 
[ daughter of George Col- 
same place.

eevry
invective of the gutter. REFORMATORY BOYS

GAII6KT M MONCTON
and the hand- m

DES—At the home of the 
Ion’s Corner, Bridgetown, 

Dec. 29th, by the Rev. 
ed, Rector of Bridgetown, 
ward Gesner (master of 

-r Francis), of BefflsJe, it. 
a ret Arr.belle, daughter of 
ard Hides, of Carlton’s

\ un-
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McRae |i< Mileifcey, Who Sklppiâ Lait 
Sadriar, Wtlkatf Nurlf Alt the Way 
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PEAGE IS ASSURED 
. IN THE BUH.0IH6 TRADES

3$* •w- MILLBROOK, N. Y., Jan. 13—Sarah 
a nurse lh the employment

:»

TORONTO ORATOR 
ROASTS LLOYO-6EOR6E

AND CHURCHILL

•Breymer,
of Mr. and Mrs. Barnes Compton, was 
strangled to death by burglars today 
in her bed in the Compton mansion 
here. The house was robbed of a quan
tity of silverware, the value of which 
is unknown.

The burglary and murder took place 
while Mr. and Mrs. Compton were In 
New York city and thé 'house was. in 
tihe care of servants. Miss Breymer 
and a small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Compton occupied a sleeping porch on 
the upper floor. Servants in another 
part of the house were awakened by 

but were unable to offer 
they ran-

ELLIOTT—On the 28th of 
1909, at the residence of 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. / 
liott, Young's Cove Road,
. McGarity, of Belfedon,
■ IVelamlna Elliott, all of 
b N. B., by Rev. J. «.

---------------- MONCTON, Jan. 13,-Walking from
' . • gt. John to within fel*t miles of

BUFFALO, N. Y., Jan. 18—Peace in Mcntton was the feat of Robert McRae 
the building trades for the next two elld william Mulcahey, the two lad* 
years is assured by contracts which who escaped from the Boys’ Industrial 
have just been signed between officers Home at St. John on Saturday last, 
of the Builders’ Exchange and heads ofx They left the iome at four o clock 6»t- 
carpenters’ and bricklayree1 unlona urday afternoon and after going seven- DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 13—Eddie 

The wages of bricklayers have been teen miles put up at,a farm house tor , Klman, the Detroit Tiger southpaw. 
Increased from 65 to 60 cents an hour, the night. They continued - the next j has signed his contract for 1910 and 
Carpenters will receive 40 cents an day and last night arrived at the hom^ ^ gtanage of the catching staff has 
hour until May 1, when, their wages of a man named^ Steeves, eight mues . come to terms for next season with

yStjetbsks- - —• —4
^arbitration. About 3,000 men are at- John tomorrow.

-footed.

OTTAWA. Jan. 13—It is understood 
that Mt. Butler will continue to act 

' as Deputy Minister of Railways for a 
month yet before finally severing his 
connection with the department to as
sume his new imsition with the Con- ’ ^gnor who had testified to having 
eolidated Iron, Steel and Coal Csm trouMe McAmeter -on the street
panics. That will give Hon. Mr.| ^ ;i,g way to the station, was re- 
Graham a chance to look round fur a, ca)led and 8WOre that McAUIeter, in 
new man t#> fill the gap and will enable addlUon ^ bej^g drunk and" abusive, 
Mr. Butler to leave everything In attempte<j to strike him. 
shape for his successor to take hold of Mr jjcAlpine put ln evidence the 
the various large problems now con- ratlway rules and regulations, 
fronting the department. It is reported Mr Munin recalled witnesses In re- 
that one move in connection with fill- buttai of statements made as to Mc- 

n lng the three vacant positions of De- Amster’8 condition and the language 
puty Minister, Chief Engineer of the a,1Ueged That he used to and about 
Department and Chairman of the I. C.
R. Board of Management will probably 
be the transfer to Ottawa of Chief 
Engineer Weller, of the Welland Can
al who is ’now one of the most effici
ent and most capable engineers and the regular value will buy any over
executive officers on Mr. Graham’s «jpt at the C. B. Pidgeon clothing

miiiii " " ' ' 1

f
A. very

ness SPORTING NOTES. i:

s
IZANDdN, Jan. 13—Mr. Bleckstock, 

K. C., of Toronto, is making fighting 
speeches at Batte-sea In favor of Shir
ley Benn against John Bums. He sain 
last night that he was surprised that 
that destinies of this country should 
be In the hands of men like Lioyd- 
George and ChuroMU. Whilst Canada 
was raising soldiers to assist the 
motherland, Lloyd-George was gloat
ing over the Boer victories. (Cries of 
shame.) When the war was over Can
ada saw Churchill going out at so 
much a night to toll of his experiences. 
(Laughter and cheersf. Think of the 
country of Disraeli-and Gladstone tak
ing up with such politicians. If the 
United States President offered reci
procity to Canada he feared the re
sult might be very serious.

'.ES ALE LIQUORS ter.
1
Â

-
WILLIAMS. Successor to 
!, Wholesale and Retail 
Spirit Merchant, 110 and 
William St. Established 
for family prias list.<

J 23-miy.

f
| the burglars,

an opposition to them as 
sacked the house. After the burglars 
had departed the servants found the 
body of Miss Breymer in her bed with 
marks on her throat indicating that 
she had been stranged either while she 
slept or the moment she awoke. The 
little Compton girl who slept nearby 
was not awakened by the struggle.

None of the servants was able to 
teH how many men took part in the 
burglary or murder, but believe there 
were more than one. The county au
thorities are searching for them.

1 leans. - . : :
CLEVELAND, O., Jan. 13—Charles 

Rankin, of Cleveland, broke the world’s 
indoor skating record last night when.

-r i _________ _ Wm. McDonald, superintendent of the ^ ”ourths seconds,

home, toft St. John on the Halifax ex- , HAMILTON Mont., Jan. 13—John

is a member of the governing boards about sateen ?he important courses of the con tin.
of other Institutions and Ms presence the lads will probably get additional me 
should strengthen the commission. >," terms for their escape.

i
>
>ÉLLANEOUS.

■U- UNEMPLOYED? 
iking Tips”, will assist |Wv 
. MALONE, 93 Pembroke apb 

1Ï-U-1S
“per cent. guara;j-
turns absolutely secure. A 
1 will brivg you Information 
r satisfactory investment. R. 
5RER, Confederation Lilt 
into.

Conductor Johnson.
Court adjourned till 1 p. n.
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